
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  May 4-8 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

OAP 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Canvas  

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

● -how to send mail the old fashioned way, or "snail mail." 
● -who your secret pal has been during this short, weird, virus-ridden OAP season. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Log in to Canvas.  

Step One: Fill out this Google Form  so that we all have one another's mailing addresses. (If you are 
uncomfortable with this, you may email it to me or Alyson privately and one of us will see that it 
gets to your secret pal!) 

Step Two: Prepare your final Secret Pal gift for your person and mail it to them! Put "OAP" in the 
first line of the return address instead of a name. (You may all use my address as your return 
address if you think the return address will give away your identity!)  Click on the following hyperlink 
to see each others' addresses: Secret Pal Addresses. 

Step Three:  Take it to the post office (they are essential and are open for business) and mail it! If 
you are short on funds to mail it, text me through Remind and I bet I can help you out. :) 

Step Four:  Receive your gift! How much fun to get an unexpected gift in the middle of your day! 
You'll know NOT to open it because the return address says "OAP."  On Wednesday, May 20, at 4:00 
PM, we will meet via WebEx and open our final gifts together and reveal our secret identities!  

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Turn in a picture of you preparing/mailing your gift! (It can be with the gift revealed or packaged 
up so no one's surprise gets spoiled; it's your choice!) Submit your pic at the following hyperlink:  
Getting Ready to Reveal Pics.   Due on or before Sunday, May 10.  
 
 

https://forms.gle/8gRnEKdpa47qujGu9
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rcK4Dhy9bkmRgHlY62MB3uyw-X8ZKvQ56BitZunkB-w/edit?usp=sharing
https://aledo.instructure.com/courses/3158/assignments/5092
https://aledo.instructure.com/courses/3158/assignments/5092


 
Aledo Independent School District 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

What if Disney Songs were about quarantine? This video is pretty cute, but I still think my Musical 
Theatre class did a better job! #mykidsrule  Can you do a better job? Give it a try!  

What if Disney Songs were about Quarantine? 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/eI47Q_pfqsQ

